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28 TT{E MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

stocked so that the pasture was evenly eaten down the grasses did not
go readily into ear and there was a good supply of pasture of the best
quality.

One point of imponance is that if there are different tnes of soil
in a 6eld which produce different kinds of pasture these should, if
practicabl€, be sown with mimrres suitable for the different tpes of
soil, or be fenced and grazed separately,

But, the best-laid schemes " gang aft agley." Weather conditions
often upset plans.

MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND
Bv A. McARTHUR

B utiagjford, Hou

I Hevr been askct to read a paper, or rather to relate to you my
experience in laving down arable land to permanent pasture.

About fifteen years ago I put several acres of land down to grass in
C-ambridgeshire, on land that was ab,solutely unfit to grow corn and
which is now a 6ne pasture; there has been no deterioration at any
timc sincc being put down, which often does happen.

I succeeded in getting an excellent plant the 6rst year, and never at
any period in the summer months was it closely grazed, and to this I
atiribute the succcssfirl result. At no time during the 6rst ten years
was any of thc pasturc cut for hay. I strongly believe that to cut your
pasture for hay goes a long long way towards ruining it, Graze it,
and feed it, either by fattening stock with cake, or by applying artificial
ulanure.

In ryzz I purchascd a farm of 58o acres, near Buntingford, 8o
acres of which was old pasture, the remainder arable; the most of it
two-horse land in dry weather, and three horses when wet. Onc would
call it a medium heavy soil, all mole{rained, the subsoil being suitable
for this treatment. I started putting one field down to grass and then
another, until I now have 3oo acres in pasture out of a total of 58o
acrcs, and it has gone down splendidly, with the exception of one field,
from which I cut hay. That 6eld has Iost a large percentage of the
clover, the clover plant having been choked with the vigorous growth
of varieries of grass plants, which always grow quicker and more robust
than thc clovers. When I put down mixtures for cutting on arable land,
sainfoin or clover, I have found in the case of Italian ryegrass and
sainfoin the best mixture is four bushels of sainfoin and one-eighth of a
bushel of ltalian ryegrass, which is quite sultcient grass. Now why
such a small quantity as one-eighth of a bushel I Because ifyou put mori
it spreads out so much it will smother the sainfoin or clover, and you
never sce them any more. The same thirrg applies to ncw pe[nanert
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pasture, but far more so, because you are using a finer and much les
i.rbr.t i"ti.tv of clover. and you'have to apply a larger quantity of
srass seed. take most old paitures, and look for clover after the hay

f;"s b"en made. You will hnd very little clover i but if the same

Dasture was grazed and manured properly you will get, in most cases,

"brndanc" 
oT clover, Now, to partially destroy thc clolers tn-new

pastures and then to try to build them.up again, or ro recover them,

must be a retrograde and not a progresslve steP.

With regard-to the proper mixrure of grasses and clovers to be used'

I think a lot of money is wasted in ustng a quantlty ot hne Srasses or

" 
ouantitv of coars" qr;sses. You wart io stiike a happv medium, and

I iaue c6-" to the-condusion that wild white clover, Dutch clor er,

alsike and perennial ryegrass are sufficient to make an excellent-Pasture'

Co.krf-t.^ rro !-ittdige;ors or otherwise. Timothy' no ! I always

see cocksfoot grasses i-eft uneaten bv cattle, so why use them I In an

":rami.r.tio,, 
oY the pastures which i have put doin each-yearsince I

surted in tq22 yo; will see that perennial ryegrass and wild white
clover are the orincipal mainstays. I don't see that you want anfhrng
beiter. Thev'borh ieem to lilie one another' and as long as thcy arc

t*i *i,tt;n ieasonable bounds of growth, by the grazing of catrle, I
beiieve, if the cattle could speak, they would say the grass was deltctous

ii.,fr-rett exceptional weather for firass, the pasrure should get beyond

the stock"on the ground don't worry, but when l\t rytgoT andclovers
oet heads- and are very ripe, run a mowing_machtne over lt' and, lt not
i,.,.rh ."kirn uo fo, hlv, i"t it lie and theieed will bc trodden into the

e;na "na'*iil 
ge.-ihat" with the 6rst rain, and a large proportion

if it will become a part of thc pasture, and by runnlng your machlne

ovcr your p"rtrt"t you kill mo birds with one stone-you cut all the

thistles that mav be there.'-- 
Wittr t"E".il to manure, I apply with the croP 5 -cwt' -North

African phos"phate, and continue to give 20 P€r cent ol the land 
-rn

srass ( &t. iach yeat. This means, if I have 3oo acres in grass, bo

icrcs it" dr"ssed .1rith 5 .-*t. per acre Per annum P-ossibly someone

rn"ui"r, *tt, a""', yor-apply ,tittogen arrd potash as well as-phosphates.?

I db nor want to choke my clover by using nitrogen, and lrom-exPcrr-

ments which I havc carriid out I do not think my Iand requtres arty

ootash,
'"1a" n", think I could wish for bener results than I have secured'

N"* 
" 

*"ta with reEard to my experience in the actual sowing

d.,wn and oreparins of tf,e sced bed. It is of 6rst imPortance that

trr" t.J rh"'rti u. dlid, so th^t thc seed mav be deposited at thc proper

depth and as regular as possible. No end of small seeds are sown at

i,I i.- "i*, a i"pth. 
",id 

if thev do manage to struggle through the

h""uu .8u"ring of earth they are weak, and invariably die lt must

b" 
"ioa.ent 

to"urrvone that to get a plant is the first essential in formlng

, p"'riur". Taking one season with anothcr, I do not think you can do
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30 THE MAKING OF NEW GRASSLAND

better than put your seeds down with a qrowing croo and sow earlv.If you are in thC habit of using steam plJuehs. irv tJ use them whJ.,
ploughing the 6eld for the last-time. this"-av'not aooear to be of
much importance. 

. The object is to get your la'nd frec'irom hollows,
as no furrows are left when tt""- piorghr are used. When grazing
sheep in aftcr _vears, especially ewes in-iimb, you will be almJst sur.
to Iose several by them genin[ cast if fu rrows iemain as they would do
If the Iand had been horse-ploushed.

With regard to aftcr-cultlvation of yourrg grassland. if this is
grazed judiciously the only work reguircd 'on #ri i. to roll it well at
the propert nme rn the spring. Harrowing is detrimental for many
yqrrs after layrng down.

, I should just likc. to say in conclusion that tiose who wish to lay
down pastures oth.er rhan p€rnunent-rhat is, with two objects in r iew,
a hay crop as well as grazing-a different mixture should be used. so
don't compare a threc years'ley with Dermanent oasturc-

I have been relating my &p"ri",ic". AII I'have told vou reore-
sents the methods which I am convinced are correct iri -, "^..although it is prossible that all prcsenr 

^rrn"i.." "r"-a *" *i,f, ."]I did not, nor do I, presume to dictate to inyonc thit thcre'is onlv one
method, and that my own. Far from it. 'I have farmed ,oo ir"ny
years,_ a_nd have met wirh too many rebuffs, to bc so bieoted, i
started farming when I lcft school, arid have bcerr at it for f&tr. vears
or mo,re; and mv father was a farmer before me, worse luck ! 'I wish
he had been a-law_ver. I might now have been laying down the law to
you in-place of simpl.v relatinf to you my humble eipeiiences of farming
oP€ratrons.

GRASS DURING THE PAST FIVE
YEARS

Bv MAJOR J. KErTH
. Pitadded

Ir is now rather more than five ycars sincc the full possibilities of
rotation grasses sown under the newer systems have bc,en realized in
Aberdee-nshire, but on€ can hardly deal with the most recent deveiop_
ment.of one's idgas in these years without l""Hng.r,h" pi.ui"'r,
practrce. t xcept !n a lew gentlemen's parks and on tiiehJvins srounds
there has never been much pemxrnent grass, and it -ls i".,E 

^llu 
b._

lieved that only on limited areas of thibest soil would gi"r, t"ft fo.
more than three years or so.

Prior to the grat improvements on grassland which besan about
twenty years ago, as thc result of experirients and propagarria by the
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